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Oureadrs, JERUSALEMý MISSION.
Ourreaers gceralyaware that the disciples of Jess Christ

vorldrenow e ity, Jerusaleii. \Ye trust they wvill ijot, for a single
wecik. forget that the mission continues to inircase and prosper. For
the informnationi of sonie of our readers, and to rcfresh tho miemnories
of others, ive %vil1 take a rapid glance au, the history of the effort.

hnpressed with the conviction that to erjoy cuntinued prospcrity
at homle, efforts niust be nmade for those '- u the regions and shladowg
of death," the brotherhood were quite, unaninous in turning their
c yes to the birth-place of Christianity. Some grent foreign work was

Idesirable to unite and combine the energies and sympathies of a
brotherhood scattered over the cntire continent of Aumerica. A work
good,great, and doble was casily devised, and thus far it bas 'progressed
beyond the expectations of the most sanguine. God, our hecavenly
Father, bias graeiously siniled upon the effort, froin itls inception to
the present hour. Althougi, in some minds, doubts xnsy Iurk as to
the propriety of large associations to carry foiward inissionary efforts,

Iyet all %vill, without hiesitation, admit that there shoulti be enouglit
eolnbined to carry it on efficieatly. The duty of tîle Lord 's con)ure-
gation, to îouad out hiie Word is so obvious that no disciple of Jesus
for a moment entertain 's a doubt on that score. The gospel nxiust be
sent to theworld. I1f one eoiugregatioa is unable to send 1t, a sufficient
number muet unite. The congregations among the Gentiles en-

oprtdto raise money for the disciples in Judos, under the sanction,
an ytedi ection of the Aposties (see 2 Cor. viii & ix). Tlhen the

disciples in Judos hiad the truth-thc, bread of life, and froni them it
spread to the Gentiles. snd tD the ends of the earth. Now we have
the brcad of life aud the waters of salvation. May ive flot v>iry prop-
erly apply the Apostolie declaration (Roinans xi 30 3 1) iFor as ye ia
tixues past have net believcd God, yet lime now obtainied mercy
through their unhelief;- even so have thoe aiso net bchicved, that
through your iwýrcy they also niay obtain imarey." We owc 1-Quehl to
the ancient disciples of Judim. Let us show our gratitudeby keeping
a lig-ht burning on Motunt Z ion, in the IIoly C ity.

TI) supply the Judean brotherhood with food snd rainmut, was a
%work tha t not otuly engaged the Apostle'bs attention. but one, evidently,
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